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"E nergy"'-, but no resuits
Judie Drucker'tý letter ("Duck and Cover") was.

a p ersonal attack ôo11 me, and flot the issues 1 raised.
Therefore, I feel 1 nùst respond.

Ms. lirucker Writes: "I was challenged ... to
enlighien him n , n y views of the global peace
movement." Mis. Drucker, 1 could flot possibly care
less about yWir views.

Ms. Drucker criticizes my letter as being more
cliche-ridden then the anti-nuclear rhetoric. 1
decline to agree with this. However, 1 amrn ot
atternpting to pursuade ariyone of anything. 1 am flot
striving to rid the worid of nasty weapons Lj ar n ot
trying to change the minds of government or
rnilitary officiais. But, Ms. Drucker, you are. For over
two years, protesters have been rantirig to stop
weapon testii1g in Canada. But the crulse bas been
tested. Then tell mre the measure of your success.
Yours is the burden, flot mine. You, if your
conscience demands it, must reshape the thinking of
people. But you have not achieved this. New missiles
are being deployed In the West.
1 Ms. Drucker, you are completely wrong ini

suggesting that 1 believe the number of warheads
has anything to do with my persona l safety. My only
concern (andi this may upset you, for which 1
apotogize) is with tnilitary technical supremacy.

To conclude, 1 would once again like to quote
-Ms. Druck et. Site writes: "The peace movement
hel s to fulfili this quest (for survival), for ht is a vital
sourceof life-prornoatlng energy." Ms. Drucker, how
is lfe in otiter space?

Brady Harriçon
Artb ïll

Trust the rnce commies
1oh Neil,hIow soon we forgeti 1 suppose it is the
privilev,' of itfellectuais to have such selective-
memoreb

After ail, what's to be gained by re-hashing old
news like Afghanistan or Czeclioslovakia or
Hlungary for that matter? Iteflectuats most always

stride forward irflo a brave riew world, mustn't they
Neil? And ini the same token, of course, it is'over

responsibility to react against 'alarmists' tike Mr.
Harrison. Such pragmatism, realismn and pessimisM
are the vestiges of an old anid ugly view of man,
certainly flot acceptable for us youthful >and
idealistic meni of the future!

Why, l'Il bet Mr. Harrison even believes in the
preservation of old out-dated ideas « ike freedomi
Boy, the guy MUST be a red-necki

You know, if only everyone trusted-the Rùssians
like we do Neil, THEN we'd be getting somewhere!
If only people like the Poles and the Afghans would
quit hasslirvg the Soviets, things woul be O.K.-
wotjldn't they, Neil?

-1 ne heard a guy say, "Young men will die so
pacifists can live free." Boy isn't that rich!

Yuk-.yik.
We'tt have the last laugh, though, won't we

Neil?
Timothy L. Taylor

David A. Isenegger

A PoIitente-à addiïck?
I'd just like to expres my heart-felt gratitudeto,

the concemned student(s) who graced the
Legisiature with that catchy littie slogan (cover,
Gateway, March 13). It is so encouraging to see the
çonoerned students of the University of Alberta
represented through such a state-of-the-art, flot toý
,aèrntion mature, lobbying technique. As fàr as
fficacity goes .... WelI, let's just say that if my name

wyas Dick Johnston 1 might be just a tad "abrasive"
iiîy:;elf. But my name's not Dick Jobnston, it's....

tisa Schnell
Arts IV
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